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WILL MUSTER IN NEW-

EARLINCTON MILITARY

I COMPANY TONIGHT
r

LieutenantColonel Jouett Henry the Mustering
Officer

Full Company Expected to Line

Up at Assembly Hall

THE BOYS ARE ALL ENTHUSIASTIC

Tonight the Earlington com ¬

pang of Kentucky State Guards
will become a mustered fact and
it is expected thereafter to be a
warm number in Kentucky mil ¬

itary circles Because it is to be
made up of most excellent ma ¬

terial time new company is sure
to take rank with the best in well
drilled discipline and oflicioncy

The order to muster in this
new company was received hero
Tuesday morning from the office

of Adjutant Gen Percy Haly a
copy being sent to Capt Paul P
Price It directs that Lieut
Col Jouett Henry of Hopkins ¬

ville shall tonight muster in the
new company The order reads
as follows

STATE OF KENTUCKY

ADJUTANT GENERALS OFFICE
J

Frankfort April 7 1004

lNo
I Paul P Price and sixty other

citizens of Hopkins county having
filed application for tho organization
of a company of State Guards In
said county to bo located at Earl ¬

ington and the County Judge of
Hopkins countyand the Governor of
the State having approved Bald ap ¬

plication Lieutenant Colonel Jouett
Henry commanding 8rd Infantry
K S G IB hereby appointed mus ¬

tering officer and will proceed to
Earlington Hopkins county Ken ¬

tucky and on Thursday April 14

1004 at 8 oclock p m or as soon
thereafter as practicable muster

i said applicants into the Kentucky
State Guard as required by law

After mustering said applicants
Into service the said mustering offi ¬

cor will hold an election for officers
of said company and report the
same to this office

News of Mines
Wire Eope aad Its Uiei

The history of wire rope has
had to be rewritten as the result
of the researches in Pompeii and
other ancient cities and instead
of being a 10th century invention
ithas beeiffound to be one of
the oldest of mechanical applian-
ces

¬

But although it was known
and used prior to the Christian
eras like many similar industrial
appliances its manifold applica ¬

tions are distinctly modern
Very few even among mining

men we believe fully realize the
magnitude of the wire rope in-

dustry
¬

and the extent to which
modern mining practice is de-

pendent
¬

for its success on wire

ropesThe
most extensive use ofwire

ope in mining is undoubtedly
for haulage purposes and itwetCould Jknow the number o miles
of wire rope in use in the nines
of America alone without even
considering the robabl much
larger amount used in England
for the same purpose This in-

formation
¬

is wa er not avAi1

able and one or two instances
must serve as examples

The conditions in the anthra ¬

cite region are not particularly
favorably to wire rope haulage

it IS usually considered that

The travel enjoined is necessary
for the public service and the usual
pay and expenses will be allowed
the said mustering officer while la-

the performance of said duty
By Command of Governor Eockbam

PERCY HALY
Adjutant General

Notices have been sent through
the mails to all those who have
signed the enlistment papers
and it is expected that nearly till
of those whose names appeared
the original roster which was
published in TilE BEE in Decem-
ber

¬

will be at the Assembly Hall
tonight to be mustered in

That portion of the enlistment
papers touching the statements
and obligations of the members
of the now company is of inter ¬

est and reads as follows

KENTUCKY STATE GUARD

Enlistment

I desiring to become
an active bona fide member of the
KENTUCKY STATE GUARD and
to enlIst in Captain s
Company of known-
as theCompany

Regiment of do
declare that I am a resident of the
State of Kentuckyand the county of

that I amyears-
of ago that my occupation Is that of

that I do not now
belong to any other organization in
the Kentucky State Guard nor
have I ever been discharged from
the State Guard for disability or by
sentence of Courtmartial d that
I know of no impediment to my be ¬

coming a member of the State Guard
according to law And I solemnly
promise and agree that I will hon-

estly
¬

and faithfully serve the State
of Kentucky and that I will do my
utmost to support the Constitution
and Laws of the United States and
of the State of Kentucky against all
violence of whatsoever kind or de-
scription

¬

and I further declare that
I will well and truly execute and
obey the lawful orders of all officers
legally placed over me when on
duty

the
there is comparatively little of it
used here for this purpose yet
one of the coal companies has
about 98 miles of wire rope in
use for all purposes This repre-
sents 491040 feet and if we as ¬

sume that an average diameter
would be I inch the catalogue
price of the amount of rope is
about 27 cents per foot the
amount of capital invested in
wire rope would be 182680
Assuming that only onefourth
this rope is renewed each year
and this amount is undoubtedly
much toosmall we would have
on an output of 5000000 tons
per year a charge of about 2 centsj
per tpn for wire rope alone
Mines and Minerals for April

Perhaps e only woman in the
country who is theO manager ofa
coal mine is Miss Daisy Wilson

oWllthlee
front the kigh sohool of the town
and she at once began to inform
herself as to the practical side of
coal mining one of the chiefn
dtistrieeof the region Sowell
did she succeed that she is now
secretary and general manager of
an incorporated coalcompany
with a large daily output of coal
Prior to Miss Wilsons manage ¬

ment of the mines the position

was held byv her older sister Mary
Wilson In the course of her
dealings in selling cQal in
St Joseph and Atchison Kan
Miss Mary Wilson became ac-

quainted
¬

with Charles Crawford
a coal buyer and capitalist of
Atchison He was eo impressed
with the young womans business
ability and her charms in other
ways that after a short courtship
intermixed with the business of
bartering for coal they were

marriedForeman
Toombs and crew over¬

hauled and adjusted the No 9
Scale last week

First Luntenant Peyton and a
few other chosen vesels are
building an up to date Motor
house at Hocla mine this weekc

Our Tom Hodge is finishing
up a neat and substantial stair ¬

way at the St Bernard omen L

Foreman Tonmbs presented
his old friend Weighmau Fred
Feiler with an original car re ¬

corder to keep tab on amount
of stock furnished by 11 mine
Fred highly appreciates the gift
and calls if the Dutch Clock

The Royal Coal Company of
Madisonville which was incor ¬

porated recently with a cupital
stock of 40000 has begun act-

ive
¬

operations on their new
mines They are sinking a shaft
in the city limits and all the
necessary machinery with which
to operate the plant is being pur ¬

chased A switch will be run
from the L N to the mines
the survey having been made
some time ago and before many
months this company will be
mining and shipping coal

4

Rumor has it thatDr Wm V
Norris has purchased the con
troling interest in the Corydon
Coal and Mining Companys
plant at Corydon which has been
operated in the past by Mr W
M Lloyd of Morganfield Ky
Uniontown Telegram

Mr Thos Longstaif of Sham ¬

rock mine is at present sojourn-
ing

¬

in our midst convalescing
froth a severe attack of grippe

Messrs Stokes and Howell are
putting up the machinery for the
shop at New Barnsly mine this
week

Col Toombs and Junie Pey
ton left last night for St Louis
where they go to install a Cam
bell slack washer at the exposi-
tion

¬

As they were carefully
tagged with return cards their
friends confidently expect them
back in a few days The police
hays been notified to keep them
under surveillance

Famous Old Mine to be Reopened

John F Harth of Oaseyville
is negotiating with capitalists
from Pennsylvania and Canada
who will in all probability opqn
the old Curlew property near
DekovenUniontown Telegram

This mine was the first ever
opened in this section of the
state being opened in 1850 and
was used as a coaling place fur
steamers on the Ohio river before
the war

Aged Citizen PASses Away

Mr J E McbVd aged 71

4ied at his hprae in thir
iQitlon Tuesday morning after
an 1 ness oft several weeks M
kcOord was Abrather of Fletcher
McCord a farmer living pear
Hero He Jeayesjiwtfe and nine
Ghildrenvtoimoar3nis loss The
Remains were taken to Christian
county where they were laid to
rest in hetQI > 6tipi burying
pound near Hopkinsville Tax
BBK joins in deepest sympathy
with the bereaved relatives in
their sad flUc ionI

Four greatpiotures executed by h
A Bridgman the well known
American artist are to be displayed
at the Worlds Fair

KENTUCKY TROOPS

May Go to St Louis for Annual Encamp

mentCommittee named

COLS GAINES WILLIAMS AND

HENRY TO INSPECT CAMP SITE

Frankfort Ky April 11
Adjt Gen Haly today issued
an order naming Col Noel
Gaines of this city Col Roger
D Williams of Lexington and
Lieut Col Jouett Henry of
Hopkinsville a committee of the
Guard to go to St Louis and in ¬

spect the camp site proffered by
the Exposition officials for the
holding of the annual camp of
instruction of the Guard in that
city during the fair On the re ¬

port they make depends the ar-

ranging
¬

of the trip to St Louis
during August and September
next The camp ground offered
is a part of the Exposition
grounds The troops can be
transported there as cheaply as
to any point in Kentucky and
the only provision necessary to
be made is for their keeping
while in the Exposition city

L N Secures
MoreProperty

in Cincinnati

Major J B Wallace closed a
deal in Cincinnati recently for
the L N railroad by which it
acquires the block from Walnut
to Main Water street to the
river tnus giving it yard room
from Plum street to the Public
Landing with the property here-
tofore acquired

The consideration is kept se¬

cret Cash is to be paid Henry
Herzog Abraham Freiberg and
the Dixon estate and the Gil
more estate gives a perpetual
lease

The total cost of the L Ns
property along the river front is
put in the neighborhood of 1

000000 The L N railroad
by the deal secures a roadway
crossing the city-

Kington Morton

One of the most brilliant wed-
dings that has happened in Mor ¬

tons Gap for a long time was
that of Mr W H Morton and
Miss Essie Kington which was
solemnized Wednesday evening
at 784 oclock at the residence
of the brides parents A beau-
tiful

¬

and impressive ceremony
was performed by Rev P E
Gatlin of Madisonville and the
brides home was packed with
friends and relatives of the con
t acting parties The happy
couple belong to prominent fam ¬

ilies of Mortons Gap and both of
them are quite popular with
everyone The bride is the
bright and charming daughter of
Mr and Mrs B M Kington
The groom holds the position of
night operator for the L N
at South Diamond mine

HAS SKIPPED OUT

Slayer of Jim Kelly Flees to Parts Un¬

known

Robert Lewis the negro who
shot and killed Sin Kelly on the
farm of Qtegar Bros Christian
county early Saturday morning
has escaped to parts unknown
Officers went after him Saturday
but failed to find him

p

fami Tnjidty NIIIopkIMiIIe
HopkinsvilJe Ky April ll =

Johdi Barber a tenant on the
farm of Peltry Bradley near
Trenton shot and killed Blad
leys wheat field At the Co-
roners

¬

inquest Barber was ac ¬

quitted B leaves a widow
and three children t

He pat his
y
arm around her waist

And the color left leer cheek
And on the shoulder of his coat

It showed up fir a week
I i

HANDSOME EXHIBIT

The Reineckc Mining Company of Madi

jonville Will Have at Worlds Fair

The Remecke Mining Co of
this county will have one of the
most interesting and attractive
coal exhibits that will be seen at
the St Louis Worlds Fair A
carload of stuff was shipped to
St Louis Monday and more will
probably follow The exhibit
will consist of the entire plant in
miniature The engine rooms
coal tipple and everything about
the mines will be shown just as
they are and some fine specimens
of the coal mined there will be
exhibited

GUNBOAT NASHVILLE

Will Stop at Paducah Upon Request of

Congressman James

Washington DO April 11
Secretary of the Navy Moody at
the request of Representative
Ollie James will order the gun ¬

boat Nashville and accompany ¬

ing craft to stop sor a day at Pa ¬

ducah when on the way to the
naval exhibit at the St Louis
Exposition

Mrs r Chatten Entertains

Mrs E A Ohatten entertained
a few of her friends most delight-
fully at progressive euchre on
the evening of April the 8th
The entertainment was given in
honor of Misses Ray and Hern-
don two charming young ladies
of Hopkinsville who were the
guests of Mrs Ohatten

The following ladies were
present Misses Alexander and
Speed of Madisonyille Frances
Young and Elizabeth Victory of
Earlington > and Birk of Owens
boro The gentlemen were Messrs
Kiminons ° Wood Victory Clint
Ruby and Dr Moody

Elegant refreshments consist ¬
I

ing of chocolate pickles sand-
wiches

¬

crabs sherbet and cakes I

were served
Miss Speed was the recipient

of a large bouquet of pink carna ¬

tions in honor of having won the
most games

Mrs Ohatten is an ideal host ¬

ess This very pleasant evening
will be long remembered by heir
guests

Surprise Sprung in Harriman Suit at St Paul

Argument was begun at St
Paul Tuesday in the suit of E T
Harriman et al against the
Northern Securities Company
A surprise was sprung on the
petitioners by the rei > of an
objection to intervention from
Attorney General Knox The
plaintiffs counsel claimed that
the merger under the proposod
plan of distribution would be a
continued violation of the Sher ¬

man antitrust act Mr Root
attorney for the Securities Com ¬

pany claimed that the suit was
brought to put the Northern Pa ¬

cific in control of the Union Pa ¬

cific and Oregon Short Line
which combination is a competi ¬

tor of the Northern Pacific

patrol of Japanese Scouts Wiped Out
r In a dispatch to St Peters-
burg

¬

Gen KuJopa kin reports
that on April 8 a detachment ofpatrolthe W n river The Japanese
were annihilated On the nightPone ¬

sians in a boat and was in turn
attacked by a Russian boat cameJapaneseJwere

guardianof
anal statement in oprlJ1owing that
the tram of 200 bad been approprf
ated for support of the ward and to
nable her to attend the Worlds

Fair
f

DISTRICT
A

CONVENTION

Of K of P Will bt Held in Madisonville

April 27th
k

MANY NOTABLE K

OFFICIALS PIJ

A district convention of the
Knights of Pythias will beheld i

in Madisonville W e d n esdl yi
April 27 Grand Chancellor Jos-
eph

J

Couington of Bowling
Green and Mr J W Carter of I

Owensboro Grand Keeper of
Records Seals will be among
the visitors and all the lodges
composing the district will be
represented Morton Lodge is J

making extensive preparations
for the entertainment of the vis-

itors
¬

and a big banquet will be
spread for the occasion The

1

following lodges will be repre ¬

sented Earlington Hopkins
villa Guthrie Hickman Dixon
Clinton Paducah Elk t o
Princeton Pembroke Wheat
croft Fulton Providence aridJf
Sebree Ml

l
The National Anthem i

It is a curious fact tha fn
quently some good Americi
with a flat assertion that le have
no national anthem or at apy rate
that we are not quite surd whether
it is Hall Columbia My Coun ¬

try Tis of thee Yankee Doodle
or The StarSpangled Banner The

I

truth is that among those who know
there is no doubt whatever The
source of doubt into be found in thot
fact that the people of these United
States have never spontaneously
and of one accord chosen an anthem
as the English did in 1745 But there

thaithepre e
as the national hymn Jl

It has beep made BO officially bj
the usuage of the fodpxvLa fIr
wont It isnotat p
so few people kn
small porcentag1
LIS familiar with

1many
tary posts having

Ithe playing of the na
The StarSpangled Hi 11

the flag is lowered for tfi
all naval vessels carrylnll f
same custom is observes
should be noted as having
official meaning that in foreiEu s

The StarSpangled Banner IB thus
proclaimed by our ships as our na¬

tional hymn v

Hail Columbia is one of our pa ¬

triotic songs but it has no official
No naval ¬akeqoff

played He does so in the case of
StarSpancled Banner j My Coun
try TIs of Thee haspo claims at
all It is nothing more or less than
the national anthem of England
with American words set to it The
tune was composed by Henry CaroV
and first sung by him in 1789 It rf
idly gained popularity because f

the Incursion of the pretender H

1745 when God Save the King bef1
gan to be suuq in the theaters The
theme was taken from an antique
melody by Dr John Bull whence
a9 some think came the awpes
of John Bull1 to po trio J

Germany has also adopted fhi
tune for eU dt7 Sieger
kranz Neither she nor wo hav
any business with it It belongs t

EnglandYankee
Doodle was never cal In

onr national anthem by any bugger¬

taro English people who are partic-
ularly

¬

fond of foisting it upon us aa
our hymn becauBo it is vulgar un
dignified and worthless tune utterly
unfit to s the patriotism of a-

pnlssantpeople That amiable co j

terie British newspapers which does
its best to foster the AngloAmeri ¬

can Understanding by flinging gibes
at us on all occasions insists thr
Yankee Doodle Is our nstiw
anthem It is not so now and
has been Now York BIM

Absence makes the
fonder of the other fel>

The native HydaVl1onWorlds Fair jJ


